1. Wired option.
   Match the cables.
   连接选择，按照图示的线缆。

2. Refer to the setup instructions that come with your monitor.
   Monitors may be sold separately.
   参考显示器的安装说明。
   显示器可能单独销售。

3. Refer to the setup instructions that come with your speakers.
   Speakers may be sold separately.
   参考扬声器的安装说明。
   扬声器可能单独销售。

4. Connect computer to electrical outlet.
   Grounded connection to a grounded computer is recommended.
   将电脑连接到电源插座。
   推荐连接到接地的电脑。

5. Wired Network
   有线网络

6. Wireless Network
   无线网络
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